measured with an ordinary potentiometer, because it funetions in unbuffered solutions, in oxidizing solutions, or in reducing ones. Distilled water, the various bleaches, dyes, etc., are thus now included for the first time among the solutions that may be measured easily and accurately. It is used for pH indication withouit vacuum-tube or otlher amplifiers, and requires only a reflecting galvanometer of ordinary sensitivity for the detector in the potentiometer equipment.
These glass electrodes are completely interchanigeable. They have a range of 0-12.5 p' land a limit of error of 0.1 pH. They are non-poisoning, and do not contaminate the unknown. In fact, the only praetical limitations to their use are that the solution must not be over 0.1 molar in sodium or potassium ioll and that it mulst be free-flowing, without lheavy suspended solids.
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